
   
 

   
 

        

 

 

 

   

 

He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in the human 
heart; yet no one can fathom what God has done from beginning to end..  

Ecclesiastes 3:11 

 

In March’s edition, we have... 

*”Abiding with the Lord”  by Assistant Spiritual Director Pastor Christena Poehlein 

*”Sponsorship. Time Is Ticking! GET THOSE APPLICATIONS IN!” by Debbie Pipken, Sponsorship Coordinator 

*EDWE 2022 4th Quarter Tithe Update – Evansville Rescue Mission 

**Introducing March’s Gathering Speaker, Reverend Gideon Achi, Ph.D. – by Ron Fuhrman, ACLD & Gatherings Coordinator 

**Upcoming Calendar of Events – 2023** 

 

 

*March 11, 2023, Gathering – St. James West – (Vanderburgh County)* 

3111 Hillcrest Terrace, Evansville, IN 47712 

(812) 425-7405 

 

Witness Speaker – Reverend Gideon Achi, Ph.D 

Social Time @ 5:30 / Gathering with Communion @ 6:00 pm CST 
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“Abiding with the Lord” 
by EDWE Assistant Spiritual Director Pastor Christena Poehlein 

Hello everyone, Pastor Chris Poehlein here. I made Owensboro Walk To Emmaus #53 and I sat at 
the table of Ruth. We all have a void in our hearts and lives needing to be filled by the presence of 
God, through the Holy Spirit, don’t we? God created us this way to have a yearning for Him but, 
that void can also be filled with the wrong thing or things. Many of us know when we first become 
believers, we find pure joy and peace from the Lord that surpasses any other kind of peace. We’ve 
all most likely experienced this on and/or after our Walk To Emmaus. 
 
It's life-changing when we turn from ourselves being lord and submitting our lives to Father God 
as our true Lord isn’t it? We go from lost to found, from the bondage of sin to freedom in Christ 
and we no longer want to sin. We go from hell-bound to heaven-bound! There is though, if we’re 

not careful, a point where we can lose that wonderful peace and true joy we acquired. The old selfish nature tries to creep back in.  
The devil and his evil forces want us to stumble more than ever. The world and the people of this world will pull us back into it 
quickly.  

We learn just as quickly though, we can’t serve the Lord and this world too. Our hearts, if not guarded, can have less of the Lord in 
them and more of things they shouldn't. We must guard our hearts against our old nature by denying it daily. We must keep our 
distance from being pulled back into the world and follow the Lord closely, keeping our ears open to Him and shut to the enemy. 
We have to learn God’s Word so that it can be effective in our lives and so its truth can guide us and in knowing it, we can 
recognize the lies of the enemy. 

We can help guard our hearts and others’ hearts by being an active part of our EDWE community. Attending gatherings, sponsoring 
pilgrims, sharing agape, and putting into place those things we learned and accepted so wholeheartedly on our weekend. I still 
remember the feeling I had on my Walk To Emmaus and what I gave to God and left there. It has helped me to give to God a lot 
more in my life and the key is leaving it there for the Spirit to be full in our hearts.  

Emmaus isn’t meant to take the place of our Church but it can be a supplement to help us guard our hearts against allowing those 
distractions in our lives that can consume too much of our hearts. They come in the form of a cell phone, gaming, Facebook, work, 
ambition, another person, a spouse, or love interest, a hobby, or even something as seemingly innocent as working out. None of 
these are bad in themselves, but they can become very bad if allowed to consume us completely. No person or thing should ever 
become more important in our hearts than the Lord. 

In John 15:1-8, the Lord Jesus explains how we need to abide in Him and He will abide in us. He also explains what happens if we 
don’t. He loves us and wants us to find our life in Him. Then He goes on to say more in verses 9-11; "As the Father loved Me, I also 
have loved you; abide in My love. If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father's 
commandments and abide in His love. These things I have spoken to you, that My joy may remain in you, and that your joy may be 
full.” 

Jesus also said that the mouth speaks out of the abundance of the heart. Thank the Lord, He never gives up on us. I hope and pray 
that your heart is filled with the Lord today and if not, that you too would get rid of anything that has come between you and Him. 
This Lenten season is a great time to cleanse our hearts and fill them with the greatest peace and joy we can ever know belonging 
to those who choose to heed the Word of God and the voice of the Holy Spirit!  

DeColores,  

Pastor Christena Poehlein 

 

 



   
 

   
 

Walk Sponsorship – Time is Ticking! Get those applications in! 

by Debbie Pipken, EDWE #55, Sponsorship Coordinator 

There are ONLY 44 days left before the men and women of Walk #96 & #97 will begin 
their 72 hour walk with Christ. What a gift God has planned for them! 
For these Pilgrims to receive God’s gift, we have to do our part. 
➢ PRAY that God will give you the name that He wants to go on these walks. 
➢ ASK that special person if they would like to spend 72 hours with Christ. 
➢ COMPLETE the application. (Pilgrim & Sponsor side.)  PLEASE check that all the 
information is correct on the Pilgrim side! List any medical or mobility concerns. 
➢ MAIL their application with a $50 deposit ASAP. 
If you have any questions don’t hesitate to reach out for help to any Board Member or 
email me at steinie@sit-co.net. We are here to help! 
There is a lot of information on our web page  www.edwe.com  Below is a very small 
sample under the heading “Sponsorship”… 
 
Your Sister in Christ, Debbie Pipken, EDWE #55, Sponsorship Coordinator 

  

WHAT SHOULD I TELL MY PILGRIM? 
While a pilgrim may not know what question to ask, you do not need to tell 
them everything that will occur during the three days.  However, keep in mind 
there are NO secrets! Saying to a pilgrim that you can’t tell them anything 
about the Walk to Emmaus potentially creates unnecessary suspicion and 
anxiety.  For clergy and staff leadership, this posture often builds a wall of 
division that results in an “us versus them” mentality against the Emmaus 
community.  There is no reason to shroud the Walk in secrecy.  This practice 
has probably done more harm to the movement than most people realize.   
 
You can share many things about Emmaus without revealing some of the 
unique and meaningful experiences such as Candlelight or Agape letters.  Here 
are some suggested items to cover with your prospective pilgrim. 
 

· There are fifteen presentations (five each day) dealing with subjects like setting priorities, serving God in 
everyday situations, how to be a disciple and how to persevere in faith. Pilgrims will be encouraged to take notes. 

· There is time spent in discussing these presentations. 
· Time is spent in introspection and praying. 
· Pilgrims are encouraged to leave their watches at home so they can focus on the weekend and not on their 

outside life. 
· Communion is emphasized. 
· There is plenty of good food and fellowship. 
· Discuss sleeping and showering arrangements with your pilgrim.  Suggested items to bring will be provided. 
· No contact with family or business is encouraged except, of course, in case of emergencies. 
· Tell how each weekend is unique, but each person seems to find exactly what God wants that person to 

experience.  Do NOT try to prejudge what a person needs or what someone will get out of the Walk to 
Emmaus.  Simply tell your own story. There are NO expected results other than experiencing God’s Love. 

  

April 13-16, 2023. Please contact Debbie Pipken for applications or sponsorship needs. 
https://www.edwe.com/forms   



   
 

   
 

EDWE 2022 4th Quarter Tithe – Evansville Rescue Mission 

 

Kyle Gorman, Executive Director of Advancement, Evansville Rescue Mission, and EDWE Treasurer, Glenn Roberts 

Each quarter of the calendar year the EDWE Board selects a charity to receive a "quarterly tithe" donation representing 
10% of the offerings collected at the monthly EDWE Gatherings for the quarter. For the fourth quarter of 2022, the 
Board selected the Evansville Rescue Mission which received $106.70. 

Through your support since 1917, your Evansville Rescue Mission has diligently followed the vision of our co-founders, 
Dr. Ernest “Pappy” Reveal and his wife, Edna, to reach out to our Tri-State’s hurting, forgotten, and impoverished.  

For over 100 years, the Evansville Rescue Mission has stood as a beacon in our community to those looking for vital 
services for survival, and for those looking for a place to serve. Many have sacrificed much so that this ministry would 
not only survive but thrive. As our community’s oldest and largest ministry of its kind, your ERM seeks to restore dignity, 
health, and hope through sharing the love of Jesus Christ with those in need. 

 

 MATTHEW 25:44-45 
“They also will answer, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry or thirsty or a 

stranger or needing clothes or sick or in prison, and did not help you?’ 
He will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did not do for one of the 

least of these, you did not do for me.’” 

 

 



   
 

   
 

Introducing March’s Gathering Speaker – Reverend Gideon Achi, Ph.D. 

by Ron Fuhrman, EDWE ACLD & Gathering Coordinator 

 

The witness speaker for our March 11 Gathering at St. James West UMC is Gideon Achi, Ph.D..  He is married to 
Ester and they have three daughters, Shalomel, Stephanie, and Saphina.  They are from Northern Nigeria.  
Gideon is an ordained clergy and has been involved in pastoring and church planting since 1991.  He lectured 
at the Jos Evangelical Theological Seminary Kaduna Extension Center in Nigeria.  He has also been involved in 
leadership development for his church.   

 

Gideon received his MA in Nigeria and his Master’s of Divinity and Master’s in 
Theology from Gordon Conwell Theological Seminary in Massachusetts and his PhD in 
Intercultural Studies at Asbury Theological Seminary, Kentucky.  Gideon and Ester 
founded and incorporated the Mishpael Fountain Ministry in Nigeria & Indiana in the 
USA.  They are currently serving in a church in Nebraska while providing leadership to 
Mishpael Fountain Ministry.  

 

Don’t miss out!  Let’s make these Walks great for our Pilgrims!  I am here to help! 

 

Do you feel led to be a Gathering Speaker?  Please contact me, Ron Fuhrman, at rfuhrman@psci.net or 
812-589-9325. 

Upcoming 2023 Calendar of Events: 
*March 11, 2023, Gathering – St James West (Evansville) – (Vanderburgh County)* 

• March 12 – Daylight Savings Time. Spring forward! 
• April – NO GATHERING due to Spring Walks 
• April 13-16 – Spring Men’s #94 & Women’s #95 Walks – Santa Claus Campground 
• May 13 - Chandler UMC.  Gathering and Reviews from the Spring Walks  
• June 10 - New Hope Community Church Newburgh 

(EDWE Gatherings are always on the 2nd Saturday of each month.  



   
 

   
 

 

Community Lay Director - Lindsay Barron – 812.604.8170 – lindsay@barronenterprises.com 
 
Head Spiritual Director- Mike Turner - 812.499.3839 - pastormike@daleumc.org 
 
Assistant Community Lay Director - Ron Fuhrman - 812.589.9325 - rfuhrman@psci.net 

Secretary - Justin Campbell - 812.781.2100 - Jcampbell1521@gmail.com 

Treasurer – Glenn Roberts – 812.618.8651 – robertsglenn729@gmail.com 

Communications & Technology Coordinator- Lindsay Barron – 812.604.8170 - lindsay@barronenterprises.com 
 
Registrar/ Sponsorship Coordinator – Debbie Pipken – 812.480.1442 - steinie@sit-co.net 

Gathering Coordinator - Ron Fuhrman - 812.589.9325 - rfuhrman@psci.net 
 
Spiritual Director - Steve Beck - 812.661.9344 - sjbeck424@gmail.com 

Spiritual Director - Christena Poehlein - 812.686.0116 - chrisp65.cp@gmail.com 

Facilities & Clothing/Literature Coordinator – Erin Marchand – 812.827.7476 – erin.marchand@gmail.com 

Music/Worship – Bob Price – 812.489.0477 – bprice101abn@gmail.com 

 
 

 

Prayers?  Questions?  Comments?  Offerings?  Concerns?  Updated Contact Info? 

FaceBook - Evansville District Walk to Emmaus 

YouTube: Evansville District Walk To Emmaus - YouTube 

eMail - edweprayer@gmail.com  

Correspondence or Offerings? - P.O. Box 805, Evansville, Indiana, 47705-0805  

Website – edwe.com 

 


